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FR I DAY, December 1: 
Br ea ' f ?s t Mf e t i ng of t he His tor ic Ame r ic a n Bui l din gs Su rve y Adv i sory Boa rd n 
t he All · son Mans i on from Sa m-n oon . (4 hours! Holy v oracity of appet'tel ) 
In di an a po l i s Phi l har rnonic Dr ess Rehears al , 7-T lpm, in the Marian 1al 1 Aud'tor i um 
doing thei r " pop" r e ndi ti on of 11 The S tr ippe r '' • (Ar e we to as sume they ha ve 
been undres sed du ri n g t he pr e v i ous r ehea rs a ls?) 
R<'l s ket ba 1 1--Rpm--Wabas h ( a ti s ke t , a tels ke t, a b t ue 
Mn s a Mam Mi~ Pizza P rt y in he Per e , a te (er •• uh 
ti at's a 1ot t n pi z z a ) Why don 't t he y e ve r ha ve 
nd g o l d ba s ke t) 
) ti l 1 t 2 pm. -ma W a 
a Jew is h a gel Pa r ty or an 
Ir i sh ota to Sou p Par t y ? 
S~TURDAY, Oe c -mbe r 2: 
oA.A . Vo 1 1eybatl --DePa uw (don't know whe r e or whe n) 
a s ke t bal 1 a t pm--Inte rcot l e g i a t e Gym vs. I nd i a n a Te c hnical ( Our gym c-n beat 
t he ir gym a n y day, e srec i a 1 1y whe n it ' s a h~ne game .) 
SU DA , D cem e r 3: 
Indir' napo1i s Phil ha r onic C nc e r t in the a r i n Ha ll Aud it o r ium fr om 2-6 m 
In d ian pol i s Ph i lharmonic Recept i on in the Ma ri a n Ha ll S tu d y Lou n ge f r om 5- ?pm 
0u rin g t he Concert? Oh, I ge t it - - mus t be du r in g F solo pe r forM nee sot e 
r es t pf t he orc he str a ca n r e cei ve . 
MONDAY, De c embe r 4: 
From f-11pm t he Indi a na pol is '? ' i l har , on ic Relerrsa l i n Ma r ia n Heil! Au i t orium 
( Phi 1 rehea rse s ha r min g Mon i ca --RA PE ! } 
L 'b r a r y Corrrn i t t e Mee tin g u t 4pm in Li b r a ry r oom 9--dis c uss i ng l a c :- o- Jel - stc.l c ke d 
a r ~Es o ( 'g t , Se a rs?) 
TUE SJAY , Dece~h~ r 5: 
Open M~e ti ng of the Stee r i ng Comm i tt ee i n r oom 2 5 1- - noon-1 : 30pm . Roun d ' em up , 
niove 1 e!'1 out , a nd r a il r oa d ' e t hr ou gh . 
Li r a ry Aud it orium- - Dr. D~n Brown--Or ug Abus e Pr o re m f rom n oon-1 :3 0pm. Are yoa 
imp or,ier 1 y ab using your c1r u gs? 
- a s ketha1 1, pr, , Fr a nklin, I C Gy:1 (~le a l ,.,,1ays p y •• • I mea n p l ay Fran~1 in- - of c ou r s e , 
c onsi dc rin · 1e c hee rl e ade r s , i t s oun ds h::c no r.1at t e r wha t we s ay.) 
WEO'! E GA , 0. cemhc r 6 : 
11 : 30 - 12 :3 , i n the Lib r a ry Au d it or ium- - Seni o r Pl a c c r-ie n t Confe r en ce ( openings 
va il--h l in ped i r eed sna i l com pe tit ions) 
·/ • ., • V o 1 l _ y ha 1 1 i n t ' IC G y.,, fr or., 8- 1 0 pm 
Doy le a ll Mov ie a t f3pm in ~a ri a n ,a 11 Audit o r i um, "P r i e st 's Wife" . 
T URS ~Y, De c embe r 7: 
12 : 3 - 1~3 i n th~ Li h r a ry Au d it orium--S e ni o r Placeme n t Co nfe r en ce ( sorry, al 
opet i ngs fi 1 l e d ) 
u rnanities Oi visi n Mee tin g in r oom 206 f rom 12:38- l : 20 ( ne v , r e ndea v o to d i vi de 
a huma n cada ver ) 
Social Sc ie hces 1v1s1 on Meeting i n roo!"1 31 3 from 12 : 35 - 1 : 30 
Soci a l Cou nc i l Ch ri st ma s Pa rty in t he I M Gym fr om 8 : 30-1 1 : 30 
FD TDAY , De c e mbe r 8 : 
\\1. 37 
llo. JI 
Feas t o f the I mma cul a t e Concep7ion:-C1 a sse s c a nc e l l e d & thE. ~\€.'.,)$ if\. 11\l~ 
Lone Ra n e Se r i s i n M.H. Au d 1tor1um fr om 8:00 t o 9:00 Pomo ~\al,cit,Of\. Q.f"~ t~se_ of 
SAT R AY , Dece bc r 9 : -+I._ • ~• "\ \ ~ ~~ \ :r 
WA vol 1 e y e1 l l wi th Ande rs on mE. lf\CU ~l(lV~ ~r,,tr ~ro.. Q.t) U.>\ 
~c;o.~,\~ ~e.~\a, i~~ ot M,C. 
S 1.rnP.Y, Decembe r 10: 
~skP.t all wi th e l lamine , 2: 00 p . m. 
CT r e ~1 11 Ch r i stma s Pa rty, c :00 p . m. 
Lettuc ycott 
f t h Un; t 0 d '7 C "n,\"1'.) r ke r s . 0. w y~ , r s fl r; o 
or rn ized · suc cessful or r.1pP- oycott b0c use 
of w' ic contr 2cts ,~re neJot i ; t d be t wee n 
er owe rs - nd wo rkPrs . ut 1 ar ge nu mbe rs f 
fa r m work rs r ma in ununi ni zed , nd the li ving 
c nditions of m0st mi a r a nt form orke rs r e i n 
d~ p 1 or h 1 e : 
F2c t: noo/4 of f er m orkc r ch il r n ne ver 
--;,; a ch hi g h sch oo 1 • ( lJ • S • Sen t ~ ~ e r i n gs ) 
act: 49 yea rs was th ~ cve r age li fn -s pa n 
~ t .~ mi qr ;, nt worker in the U,S. in 1970. 
{U.S. e pt. o · Labor) 
Anyone interest~d in h l pins make tr i s 
for t he, er~ t s 2 le , iJec . 1 t . - 1 t : \e \;ill 
5e 1·rn r k i c in t h · bas .r.1<"nt of t he C :mven t 
Satur d- y ah'td S:u.nday .. .ctrr .oons ( 1 -L~, . If 
y u \" 10L, d 1 ike t o h"- 1 p , , 1 . se •,s~ t:"i,' r ~c 
' 
d () r ') r ! l"' Car VE' n t C 1 OS~ s t t O r, - r ~ I --1 1 • 
The r '.)on, i s t he , i rst on e on t .;. ri gh t at the 
bottom of the st a irso 
P. A. 
Due tote cancel l a tion of Cl as se s on Oe c. 
vt h, the r wi 11 be no Ca r bon on t h t d2t • 
Also due to the lc:ck o m ney and abundan cy 
of e xams the re wil l be no Carbon on Dec . 15. 
Howe ve r, fo r al l th e Caeb on freaks, ~e will 
have ou r f i.rs t annua l s peci a l Christmas - end 
of t he ca len a r ye a r - is sue on Mon . De c. 11. 
Al 1 this epe nds on t ie Dur l ica tion Off ice '~ 
willin gnes s to reak tradition and print the 
Ca r bon on Monda y, if not s o disregard t hi s 
~r ct: ca r worke r s on t h! ave r age r e not not e . 
~id t hP. Fe de ral mini Mum hourly wage , E Mc 
Tot a 1 Fa rm 1 ? r ye a r 1 y e u n i n gs a re be 1 ov-,1 
the Feci .r 1 povPrty le v 1.( D pt. of Labor) From the Ma sse s: 
r.~ ct: Tnf a nt end 2t ~rn a l mort lity r a te 
, as 125~/4 hi he r th c1 n th - n donaJ r t e 
among mi gr ~t wo r k .rs who r are ly ~njoy 
m~d ica l in st r 2nce be nifits.{1 96 7) 
L t tu c e ,,J r ~ r s r "' n r . s en t an o t . r 1 2 r g e 
s .gM .nt o f rn,•.v r k , r&, y .t only 15% of the 
indust ry is no\"1 U ! . m~ re 2ce nts mor e pe r 
r ,. fld f l P. tt uce could d0 I le t h~ S c 1 ry of 
? l~tt ur ~ ~\/O r <e r. ut thP. r · will be no s i _, nif-
i c - n t i n c r c s es i n s a 1 r i . s u n l e s s t he work e r 
is a ll owed to or cnize and n~goti r t e for be tt 8 r 
livi ng conditions. F or th t r e s on the United 
Fe r m /o rke r s h?s r n~we d its le ttuce boycott. 
Ron M r g,rn i s on 1 , . .• ,_ ,...., i v i n0 I IFW 1 e tt uce in 
t he c ~ f et e r i s o e, t u p. u t you c ~ n s , port 
the hoycott in ot he r ways. The re is ~n or g n-
iz a ti n in Indy whic h i s promotin g t he boycott, 
Th~y Ni ll be tryin to l 0af le t and s olicit 
pl Pd9~s on t he Circle both ~efor e ~nd aft e r 
the Christmas rus h . I f you w0uld li ke to he lp 
at the Ci r c l e or would l i ke t o 11afl e t At your 
m•m convenience , t t e pl ~ce of your choice , 
c? ll, ( hris Sc hne i d~r 
615 E. 0th St. 
Indpls, I 46205 
#925 - 795~ 
~ck a r ound 4 i s cus s i ons a r ~ s ch du l d .ve ry 
Sund y a t 3 :0 pm for th s wantin g more in fo . 
If y u ? r e int e r .st ~d, ca l 1: 
Be rni e Survi l 
1416 N. M~ridian 
I nd p 1 s , IN 462 02 
#636- 3097(1eave mess a ge) 
Th sc me k in of ~ m~e ting is sche du l d f or 
Tue s d~ y 0 v~nin gs , c. 5~ 12 t oly ( ross 
Co~munity C nter{1 25 I . Ori e nt c1 l, t ~e 1300 
h l ock es t h t w .en JAs in qton and New York . 
The Cent ~r is b0 hin d the hur ch , of f th . 
parkin g l ot in the b~sem nt r ooms.) Confirm 
your a tte nda nce by c2 lling e rni e Survit t 
t ,1e num e r above . 
The F r m\.vor "" rs n e d your he lp. 
E Mc 
St udent membe rs of Se l f -S t u y and Facu lty 
Counci l Co mit tee : 
F r t e past t wo yea rs th~ Se l f -S t •dy Corn-
mi ssion has b en r e vi ewin _ e v~r y phas of 
t h i s inst i t t i on, bo t h of pr ~s e nt and f r t ~e 
fut ur . • lvl ost of t he su c onmi tt e.es h V (, com-
l eted t re ir r e , rts an d h-v ·, su mit t .d t l,er., 
t o t e S t - ·. r i n g C ornrt\i t t e :: • 1 oi,,,re ve r , t r e 
. aculty .C1 FF~i r s 2nd f'o v =- rn c1 nce Corr,w1itt ec s 
have submitte d s ~v2r a l lt er n~tive s conce rnin g 
t he ir - r e as. Thes e a r eas inclu de : the com -
pl e t e gove rnance s trLcture of t he instituti on, 
aene r a l educ a ti n requir ements a nd divisional 
struct ur e . 
On Tue sd y, Oe ce . be r 5 and Thu rs 'ay Oecem-
b e r 7 fr or. 1 2 : 0 0 - 1 : 3 0 p , t he r w i 1 1 be i n -
for ma ti on s es s i ons c onc .rni ng thes e a lt .rn at-
ives plans in Rm. 251. Expl ana ti on of eac h 
pl a n and t he r am ificat i c, ns each ma y ha ve wil l 
be d iscus se d a long wit h ny c.iu e stions t hat a re 
r a is ed . As m mb e r s of t he va ri ous Se lf-Study 
Co , i s s i ans nr: subc0rn i tt .. e s a nd Facu 1 ty 
Council Co~Mit teei~have beens 1 cte as the 
st ude nt rc r r cs ntati ve s wh o wi ll vote on the se 
p l ans. I wou ld like t o emphasize the ext r eme 
i mp r tance of t he s sessi ons ~nd the voting. 
The ent ire ors2niz t i on o th . i stitution \.<1111 
e a f e c t e d y t he re s · 1 ts • 
Thi s Sunoey, Dec. 3 at 7:30 , t e Stu den t 
. oa rd will b disc ussin g t ese same pl a r s, 
e s peci 211 y hov1 t hey affect st ude nt .;., ove rnme nt. 




mcu-\().K\ t'l c,....-l \ 
Pre s i cnt of M(.., 
Mike Mo t t r am 
J 
F r om the as s e s ( c on t • ) : 
To the people, 
ecently a proposed Al coholic Be ve rage 
Pol icy was compos e d by concerned students. A 
stude nt referendums owed a large majority 
f avored t he proposalo It is now mak ing its 
cum ersome way t hrough the i e r ar chy, and a 
decision wi 11 e ve ntu a lly b . ha nde d do\tm. Not 
having ~tt a in _d legal age as of ye t, this po-
licy will ha ve littl e e ffe ct on me dir ectly . 
owe ve r, I feel tha t it is my dut y to support 
so de cis ive stand . 
For eseeab ly, the most controve r sia l issue 
is the 1 r opos .d el lowcnc~ of rink ing with in 
the dor mitory; It is natura l to assume th t 
t he col 1ege , nev0. r before . nown to ndors e 
i llicit beha vi or , would impose the necess a ry 
c 1 pl i nee with the st a t e l aw--which bestows 
the privil eg- of ·consum pt ion of alcoholic be -
ve r ~ges upon thos e 21 year s of age and olde r. 
Undoubted ly, t his wil l r a ise apprehen-
sions immediately in the e yes of s ome faculty 
and administ rative nembe rs. Pe rhaps they may 
fee l t h~ t t he ir r ese rvvtions a re we ll-founde d, 
but I . us t admit t , at I do not unde rst and t em . 
Viewing the situa tion rea listically and 
pr actical ly, all involve d must conce de th a t 
<. 1cohol ic be ve r ages a re acce s s ible to any pe r-
son who so desi res --be he of l ~gal zge or not. 
There f or , I do not see .. ow the propos e d po-
1 icy would increase t he present influx of t he 
e vil re~., e Pe rha ps this is a sa d sta t ement 
t o hcve to make , but it i s true . Obviously, 
the tight l i ttl e cocoon wh ich co ll ege admin-
istr 2tors h· ve endeav ored to s pin a r ound us 
has bec ome unwound. And rightly so. The col-
l ece 1t11shes to assume them a lof ty position 
of ut hority in loc o p r entis; I ma int a in 
tha t studen ts a tt e nd cc 11 ege for two purpos es. 
The f ir s t end fo remost is academic developme nt, 
the se cond i s t he fo r mul tion and emb r aceme nt 
of pe r son a l socia l a ttitudes. The refore I 
f c l t . ctthc pres ent school policy, which i s 
un c:1 l i Qn·-:,.d Ji th the accep t ed social and 1 ega 1 
st anda r s, is unr ea s onabl e and t he r efore 
ope n t disrespect o 
If I were a stude nt of t he l e ga l age , I 
would foel that t he adnii nistr a tion is doing 
me a great inj us tice y pl acing stipul a ti ons 
on ~y capa city for judgemento By elimina ting 
my priv ile e of drinki ng hich the state has 
accor ded me , t hey el iminate a ny de cision on 
my pa rt. I v.,ould fee l gr ea t insult in t he 
under i nin g of my r a tiona l powe rs by t he 
administr a ti on. It should be the aim of the 
educ ~ti onal i nstitution to nurture the growth 
of ma t ure i ndependence e From t h is will hope -
fully em na te self-respect, and upon t his wi ll 
ou r futu res lie o 
M.L .. T.E. 
P-rty a t Shipl y's -- in Cincinnati, by 
U.Co on Januar y 8th (Monday). Everyone is 
we l come . St c. rts \.1Jhe ne vc r you w- nt it to 
and ends whe n you l ea ve . For informa ti on, 
c ont ac t ~am Mu rr ay (Ext . 3( 0) or T.A. (Ext. 
52P ). 
The Carbon steff trea ts the Carbon with k i d 
gloves --he caus e its so cold in our of fi ce . 
ST UDENT DOA D 
The Stu de nt Board will meet tis Sunday 
a t 7:3 in tie ocia l Council Room. 
The t opic for discussi n will be the 
Se lf Study Cornrnissior. 1 s propos a ls on govern-
an ce structures, gene r al educa tion r~quire -
me nts, and di visional structure e All members 
of Faculty Council cor.imittees nd Se lf-Study 
Commission co .. dtt ees (stu d1:;nt mem er s tha t is) 
arc especi o l y invited to ca~ - fo r the dis-
cuss i on . 
E Mc 
Rumor has it that Sr. Geor gine was over-
hea r d to s ay, "Gr vss is e ve ryt hing" , (in re-
f e re nce to Wa lt Whitman) . 
A SURVEY OF STAR HEA LIN ES 
Oct. 15: Just Pe rmane nt Peace Nea r? 
Oct. 16': Peac Ta lks in Se rious Sta ge ? 
Oct. 21 : Fu 11 Cease Fire Due in 10 Days ? 
Oct. 23: ' Vi e t Ceas e Fire Soon 1 : Thieu 
Oct. 27: ' Peace is At and '--K issinge r 
Oct. 2 . us Confi dent About Nea rness of . 
Jov. 1 : 4 Na tion Truce Force Pl ;:i nne d 
Nov. . . ixon - El e cted 8y Landslide 
Nov. 14 : 1.-Jh i te ,.ous e '. i nts Tr uce De l ay 
~Jov. 1 7: Hano i Ta lks of Pec:i ce 1 In . our 1 
Nov. 25: Report Tr oub 1 e In Pc ce Ta lks 
Nov. 26 : Ii xon Orders Kis s inge r lome 
? 
- PIT PRE VIEWS..; 
PIT MAN OF THE \./EEK: Featuring : 
Peace 
Al ex r.der Dorko, the Don Ju an of Inner 
Sanc tum, wins tre "B r s~ Buckl es" Award for 
his fine ss e in ockdoor i ng J.S. in a r ea l 
down to the vlire voting to gain the 11 Pit 
Mens" Re cognition. 
11 Dork, 11 a ppropri c:i t e ly f it ri ght i nto t he 
Home coming t heme with his hot rod Che vy, a nd 
dancing neve r be for e wi tnes sed y ma n nor 
beast. 
The 11 Pit11 congr-tul c'¼ t es such" fi ne s how -
ing, we a re truly proud to s y, "Ma y the 
Bird of Pa r adise let his g i ft fa l t upon you." 
FUN --LAUC HTER -- PURE NAUS EA Z A new Pit 
Mc1 n e ve ry week. 
M. E.M. 
The r umo r of the week is t hat the cafe-
t e ri a 11 hambu r ge r 11 is lOGP/4 bee f. I t mi ght 
be better if it was soy bean . 
}3 th G-reen 
Intramural ""ske t~all Standing 
L~~ ; ~ l L ~gue B W L 
Courtly ~ew 2 C f • 11 Jacks 1 0 
qi ho ,, 2 r Oed) pus Complex 1 0 
S i''=u 1 n ! i 1 f C ot,; r t e r s 1 1 
J ,an - Tu - Ha zur i 1 ~tr:J C 1 1 
Dry He, v s 1 ~ircime n· 1 1 
Soc 1c11 Pr s 0 · rni ng Af t r O l 
o 1 den Nri 1 s 0 11 ite Li gh tning 1 
1. · .T . 0 r+-~, l'tl ~ 
WAfl Vo 1 ey ba 11 
1 t d i sp t ~ys 0f skil l, exp -· rtis, n d 
sports ans hi i brnu < l it 'ome n' :, ln rmnu ral 
Vol l c•y c1 11 to co;clus i on wh~n ~ond y nig ht 
fa zur i c ptly dr• Lnc'rci t h ir titl by d fec.,t-
; n . r "'., ;- n I s Ga ngs t : r .; c n < r ta i i n q t , . r 
er m ions ·d p . Thr t <. , ., s 1m•0d co- per ct i n 
"" nd s i r it t r o ,c , ""' 1 t t 1. s • son ·· s g m~! 
2f t P r garre I zuri c ri inuou ly storir, d t "'i r 
on , one nts whi l e e p .r i .ncing pfe,t nly 
one • 
r'Jinr into th'"' p l cy , ff, Cclch t .. - rn hc:id S t ·-
f ._r 0.d m l 0ss c:1 cl 1" ti n.s o T c: di· fer nee 
f n d " C" • rl i n ~ fr C t ri r i n t . i n c) 1 C '"m1 fK' t i t i 0 
l' J rl S t ~ C O t 1 ()ti c' 1 S t ? t r "' f t he t f.: r" 5, • (' a g an I S 
r Angst ~rs wer 1 t ns ( t~c ir first play offs ! 
as t '"'' Y to k t' ·E> ir st- r t in~J · os iti ,..,ns be fn r c 
nurner0t,s fans while 1.::: z:uri rema in d c a l m, 
sure n . ir a ility t') f "a t t i ... C,ncs t ~ r s 
s t h y h d rlnn~ pr vi 0us t y . Even though 
o t h sar, ds had k . r,t th~ same n,ep·, ers -,s 
l c:ist ycc.r 1 s t P- "" l.=,zt1ri I ~d h . fre l i 0 of 
confi dence t e Gangs tJ·r ·; la cl d . ~u. t o t i s 
foc t , t b(·,.,, tcom~ ~as dL , s t crous fo r tr,. 
r2r, g s t r- r s 0 
T e fi ned r ~su l s 
/ "' zu r i 
r ~n~r. n 1 s 1i c r,gs t Pr5 
p k p S (l 1P. 
Vo l umtuf"'lUS V 11 i .s 
l w" Vi'lrn 
M cl r s hme 1 1 o •s 
M c-, M 
Mc1 in Inqrc di . n c; 
Sq , <" ~ y c:nd F'rien s 
3- M C om~,c: n y 
Snatches 
In dianc'\ · o .,~rs 
Vo ll ey , t ~ Dolls 
Fl i s c e's ~ar~ o~ts 
r.;- t 11ing 
9r-- nd Y 
































1 ; 8 
11 9 
11 9 
4 1 0 
15 11 
l ~ 12 
->O t i s ·s t h ...! 11 01 .11 \. / )p rnLrt ~ i ng t he 
13th hr ~r · in c.it ti rr. nu he· ' ing f or 
om i n t e t ru _ s i or t r - i i n 
'wa p 
.. . \ 
CUL Tl!. E CORN R 
T ,,: 13 t h l * t ., n t i,-! 1'Polski Al fat-et 11 
11 111 
C .I )() 
r,jon c c. . 
-nd is us din su e 
s uc j g efn ~ sf~r.y, ~nd 
--"T b. h'' ·s ont, of th 
' \ -~ h .. c .:> i (. 
C I< R ON APP AUD S g 
J n's 2 P or s hou ld \Cs y 
' . M. 1s wild i t1 inc.lion 1h ·~n it c omes t o 
v ; rybody's bus·ness (C o to H 11 .) 
Ed r Cord for b · i ng 3/ Sc o t ch , and sti 
1 • Vl ng 
X- m ... ,s de cor ti ori s , t IJ i t Hou · .... . 
S" r a L s c oor d • n ~1 t i on • 
Doy le 's ster -: • 
V o r a v i I s vi s it t o th -. 11 Re- 9 i on • 11 
1'- 0 ON HI SS ES g 
R • B .. c:1 n d H • M • s s fH ' . f . d 1 n · f cl s "' r 11 ors 
ab ou t o od , ... i d s o 
~/ ;, gnr. r 1s ban on pc1 nty i, - i n th~ I ooks tore . 
Bl ue curtdns rm st·-in g l c-s \\' indows i n 
Pere ( they don 't mi t c h}. 
Purc.. 11' s r ggin (fr om the 2nd floor ). 
D.S. for emrtying ·s pouch s on Rich ' s 
be d o 
R i p p i ng off 1 0 
!>t ,:s h1ng it fr, 
o of Lam t rgt: r 
he l ·u h •s. o 
TR IV IA S': T 
r uf 
-J dlile5 M ;, d i s on 11m s the ,or cs t Pres i -
dr~ n , t e was 5 ' 1" o 
- Frc nkfo A· lon recor de d is f irst re -
cord wl i le hot din , his nos • 
-C ~rvdntes an d Sh kesp~ ~re di e d on t he 
same da y o 
-Grover C e ve land was th he a vi .s t 
Pr s id !n ~ weighing 340 lbs . 
- Wi n ton Chur~hi11 coine d the phra s e 
11 I on Cu r t · in" in Fu 1 ton II Mi s our i • 
